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The election beiu over, the people of

Memphis can now look to the future

once more with cnlmneng snu piiuumi- -

phy. Mr. Loague was elected as a
We need not anJ will not

tl.R BUDtiortera of his opponent

with their bnd mnnagement and want of

for we pointed out tneir

blunders, however innocently made, at

the ineeption of the campaign, and

warned them of disaster, but all in vain.

They sowed their mistakes with a lavish

hand, and reaped an early harvest of

defeat There is not really a Bepubli.

can majority in the city, and there was

why Memphis should
no good reason

pass under Republican rule. Whether

it will remain so any great length of

time of course depends chiefly upon

Mr. Loatfue'. discretion and fair, non-

partisan administration. What he will

do, or not do, we have no means of

ascertaining at present, but we shall

judge him solely by his oflicitJ acts. He

will be supported by a General Council

of perhaps more than average ability-m- en

who are lully identified with the

vital interests of Memphis, and able to

grapple with practical questions. They

will share with the Mayor an uncommon

degree of responsibility, for Memphis is

:., nnw entering a new era. rur... .' 1.J n .1 D.months one uiaier -- -
i 'Z another, but each time the

of fortitude, often

amountiug to sublime courage, have

Wn d veloned In our peoplefaud after

als and tribulation,, and coming out

almost unscathed, all are imbued with
. . , .j j- - .

lor eacn oiaer, nuu icuj
sfand shoulder to shoulder in the great

common purposes of the community,

As one of the fruits of this feeling, the

Cotton Exchange has been organized

uDon a basis that bids fair to give it per--

i ;nnIHA in ai i hit nonpi in imanency, aim vu .uBu.c ---- --

to the community, and to lift our cotton ,

market up to a position and rank never

Wore attained. Thus far the cotton

receipts have been unusually large.

Nearly a quarter of a million bales have

been received already, and good prices

are given. The planters understand the

animus of those who have assailed the

Memphis market, and continue to send

forward their cotton and to make large

orders for goods. Trade is lively in al-

most every department, and is d

on a better basis tha'i usual

that is it approaches nearer ths cash sys-

tem than ever before. There is reason

to hope that our merchant will sell

only for cash, or on very short time to

good, reliable customers. If they will

adopt this plan, which seems to be almost

a necessity, the planters will put in more

corn, and thus become almost independ-

ent of distant markets for breadstuff

and feed for stock. If leas cotton is

raised it will be in greater demund and

will bring higher prices; besides all that,

a bushel of corn raised at home is worth

more than three brought a distance.

The labor system is undoubtedly im-

proving, and from year to year as the

landed planters aud the colored people

come to a better mutual understanding,

more clear money is made by all and a

richer trade flows to Memphis for seve-

ral hundred miles around. Memphis is

grewiug even now, and holds np better in

proportion to population and capital

than Chicago, St. Louis or Cincinnati.

People will complain of hard times, and

n thev do all over the country, but from
i . r i. : - BAA.nB rt V.o

Wllttl wr eau see jicmpiiia occmb w
better off tbau many other places. Very

few failures have taken place this win

ter. Collections are reasonably good,

and while some of the laboring classes

are out of employment, no wide-sprea-

suffering or want exists. Some funds

are on bands to supply the extremely
needy, and it is likely that the
poer of this city will be as well

provided for through the wiuter
as elsewhere. With an economical ad
miniuralion of the city government,
strict collection of taxes and judicious
expenditures, such as may safely be

and Droier economy in the
expenses of living, and charity toward
the needy on the part of those who have

a competency or more, we see no reason

wlv Memphis may not pass through the
winter without experiencing further
stringency i her affairs,nd for the
remainder of the year enjoy unexampled
nroaneritr. There it gr'at cause for

encouragement and the hopeful feeling

which pervades every clast of our cili- -

zens. Let ut further hope that tome

step! i ill be taken toward the erection

of a enstom house, a court house, and
iublic improvements, which would

(tiv employment to many working peo-

ple, put money in circulation and give

more life aud vim to the enlire popula-

tion. s it not dead, as a few of

her enemies hoped, hot in a lair way to

ivuili up a magniGceut structure upon

lu-- r solid fonndationt. To this end b--t

Ui all work shoulder to thoulder.

jM niw marble postoftice building in

Knotville. vhen finished, it it said, will

be one of the U"' Pu,''' h"'UV

.u . When will we bare
lufl ID II"" I'UUUII

ne in Memphis?

THI LATI CITT KLECTIOH.

We agree with the Avalanche in ex-

pressing tho opinion that Major Busby

rauo for Mayor. Hemado a very strong
happened to bo the victim of circum-

stances, which he failed to control, but

that is not his fault. Besides commanding-th-

respect ef all classes, he has a

genial mauner about him, and a warm

heart, which will always mane uui.
i.;.U (nr him in anv nosition. In the
.,... I worked with a Zealand ener

ev that seemed almost irresistible, and we

believe that any other man nrougBi.

exactly the same way would have fallen

short of his vote by nearly a thousand.

He carried, it is supposed, about three

hundred colored votes out of perhaps

...,..f...r hn..rirJ Dolled. These votes

he took from the most compact body of

voters the world ever saw by dint oi mi
personal efforts, and had not Republi-

can leaders made a powerful effort in th.

last days of the canvass, he would have
of the coloredcarried at least one-thir- d

vote and thus been elected by a consid
erable majority. As it was, he carried

r..ii hir t in German aua a smau jjrr
.ninlm of Irish votes. A. majority of

the "Little Tammany" party voted for

Mr. Loagiie, and it must be conceaea

that no email number ol uusmess nieu

i;toU voted for him. Major Busby

had the active support of three newspa-nn- .

nf which at least has hereto
fore' exercised a powerful influence in

local and State politics, out usuanj

when working in concert with a parly

organization. Of course the papers

f Brent service to Major Busby,

and kept up the courage and eulisted

the efforts of bis friends to the last.

Some thiugs published may not have

been to his advantage, yet in the aggre-

gate the three presses, which each in its

own peculiar way worked for him, con-

tributed largely to secure his handsome

vote. Yet if Major Busby had been en- -

irely untrammelled we believe he could

have been elected. Over suuu oi tne

regiotered voters remained away irom

the polls. A good deal naa oeea

said about fraudulent voting and irregu-

lar papers. What influence this may

have had in the three thousand who de-

clined to deposit their votes can only be

. toiler nf coniecture. A few hundred

papers may have been improperly ob

Lined, but certainly could not have

been used under such a Btrict system oi

challenging aa uuuuucu a. uiwo. -- ' -- r.

place,. But taking it. for granted that
. al .l mnra nf nilP Plt,lZrn8
r n ran iiiuuamiu wui" w

could have properly voted, we see no

hypo -:.;. nr (hum were for Major Busby,

and it seems just bare y possible that,

had they all votedI.Mr. League . major- -

ily would have been a "nd"ds
larger. The majority decided the other

way, nd as usual the minority aoqui- -

oflppd... wiLii u icwu -B.1 r
1UIS is geuerui'jr ..

instances assumed with grsat reluct- -

ance.

Memphis has received to Jate 2157,282

bales of cotton this seasou, against 197,-5C- 4

one year ago, 208,4;0 two years ago,

256,220 three years ago, notwithstanding

St. Louis is making such extraordinary

efforts to carry off the cotton trade of

this vicinity.

NoMERors Granges have been organ-

ized receutly in East Tennessee. The

candidates for State offices to be filled

next summer would do well to practice

farming with a hoe in the back yard

about five minutes every morning before

breakfast.

It is only ten months until the gen-

eral State election for Governor, Con-

gressmen and the Legislature. Isn't it

time to bring out the geography?

The custom of making New Year's

calls was observed in New York this

year with more than 09ual spirit and

energy.

The papers are certainly making out

a bad case against Williams, but for that

reason he will probably be confirmed.

Andrew Johxhox has returned from

Nashville to Greenville. He it not in as

good health as usual.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

SEW YORK.

t . : c
r 1 OKa.dauuarj u. a eyrcim iruus

Havana says the news of the overthrow
t .1 - " .11 " ' . ... t Y.

ui me iaHienur oiiiiisir wh i.tui.uij
received. The Casino E.ipanal was ju-

bilant. The volunteers favor a mon-

archy. The royal Spanish coat of arms
was again placed on the palace of the
Captain General.

Michael Brophy, 371 Forrest avenue,
quarreled and for.ght with Michael

last oiht. in Cornelius 0 Neil's

liquor saloon, .1.,!) avenue A. Fittgib-bon-s

drew a knife and stabbed Brophy,
inflicting two wounds hich will likely
prove fatal. Fitzgibhons was arrested.

Michael Jierney. aged twenty on

years, an of Morrisiana, was

arrested there yesterday, charged with
killing Edward Donokue, another fire-

man, Tterday morning.
By the breaking np of a Canal street

den of burglar yesterday eight
criminals were arrested, includ-

ing Das Kelley, of Nathan murder
notoriety, an escaped convict from
Auburn prison; Patsy Conway a river
pirate who shot and killed tie mate of a
schooner in East river tome time ago;
Larry Griffin, another pirate connected
with the same murder, and Big John
Garvey, a most notorious burglar. Al-

together, the haul is a rich a one as the
police have made in a long lime.

The Timet' snecial from Kt Whi
says the Alaska arrived there yesterday
from Gibraltar. Admiral Case bat or-

dered all vessels to be ready to tail at
any moment. Monarchial emblems
have been restored !! over Havana
since the receipt of the news of Castel-lar'- t

overthrow. There are rumors of
collitious between the factions o that

! city.

The story of the flight of Elbert A

Woodward, one of the criminals con

nected with the New York ring, and the

details of his wanderings abroad to eludo

arrest, are published to day. On first
learning that ha was in danger of arrobl

he left Norwalk for. Canada, stopped a

mouth in Quebec, then went to Montreal.

All this time he adopted no disguise

whatever. Next he turned np at New

Liverpool, on the St. Lawrence river,

Detectives were, however, on hit track.

All letters to his friends or intimates

were opened, aud the telegraph was care

fully watched. After a long stay at

New Liverpool, Woodward secretly re

turned to Boston, where he shipped for

Havana as a sailor, under the name of

Spencer, on the brig Houston. A storm

rising, they were inclined to stay in port

till it blew over, but on Woodward's

urgent demand, they put to sea. The

gale increased, and the brig waa nearly

wrecked, but was finally brought back

safe to Boston by a tug. On reaching

Havana he obtained a passport under the

name of Spebcer. He began to live

luxuriously, and enjoy himself. He next

visited Vera Cruz, and crossed the

isthmus for San Francisco. There he

was recognized, and telegram sent to

New York. While there he saw Tweed,

whose overlaud journey was no doubt

planned with the view of meeting
Woodward and discussing ring atlairs,

He then went to New Orleans, Feman
dina, Baltimore, and finally left for

Europe and made a tour of Britain,

meeting Connolley in Dublin. He then

went to Paris, Germany, Switzerland

and Spain, and settled for some time in

Barcelona. While at the latter place

an agent of the New Y'ork authorities

had several interviews with him, and

terms were proposed grantiug him im-

munity if he would turn State's evideuce.

There is every reason to believe that the

terms have been accepted. He is said

to have returned to the United Slates,

and to be within one hour's journey of

New York.
The strike of the engineers on the

Pennsylvania roads teems to be aban-

doned. The men accused G. C. K. Wil-

son, of Cleveland, Chief of the Brother-

hood, of selling them to the enemy.

Yesterday offers of aid were received by

the Pennsylvania employes from the

engineers on the various lines centering

in Jersey City.
It was rumored in Wall street yesterday

that a powerful clique had been formed

in the Pacific Mail to bear the slock one

or two per cent., so as to pick it up at
low prices, advance it and strengthen

the entire market. This was the only

ttock which held back yesterday from
geueral adtancement. Besides the ad-

vance in the stock market yesterday

there were several other matters of a

gratifying character, .
the most promi

nent being the resumption of tlenry
Clews Sl Co.

A special to the Tribune from Mans-

field, Ohio, says that R. H. Rowland,

the treasurer of Richland couuly, is a

defaulter te the extent of $110,000.

Peter Habel, aged twenty-tw- o years,

the letter-bo- thief who was captured

early yesterday for opening letter boxes

and stealing the contents, on Third ave

nue, has confessed to stealing over one

hundred letters from the Chicago boxes,

a large number from St Louis and fifty

from Buffalo. He has been operating in

Chicago and St. Louis two years past.

He was formerly a letter carrier in

Chicago.
The Virginns sufferers at the head

quarters of the Cuban junta yesterday

were, it is reported, informed that, the

Junta would cease to provide for them

at the close of this week. The Ameri-

can portion have been cared for and

sent to their homes. Nine Jamai-

cans and three Englishmen have been

cared for by the British consul here, and
will be sent home at the tarliest oppor-

tunity. The remainder of the survivors,
however, have hen mainly dependent
on the Juuta, They are miserably off

for underclothing and boots, and ill
prepared for winter. They have been
boarded by the Junta at the French res-

taurant on Green street at four dollar! a
week. The Time this morning says the
statement that they have been enter-
tained at Trnjiloes it incorrect. They
received little or no assistance from
Cuban resident! here, and regret they
did not remain on the Juniata, instead
of coming " New York. The Junta
yesterday informed them the funds for
their support were exhausted.

The New York Reader it the title of

anew illustrated weekly, which begins

its career with the year lfeT I. The price
of the paper it four centt a copy, or two
dollars a year, and, judging from the
excellent appearance of the first num-

ber, both in illustration) and typography,

it it oue of the oheapest, if not the
cheapest ttory and sketch paper that hat
yet sought npblic favor. It is folded
small, containing sixteen pages of later

sting reading, and no advertisements.
The first number begins a serial story
entitled " Fate," which opens well, and
promises to be full of interest. A very

floe engraving Is also presented with this
number, which is certainly handsome
euough to justify the claim of the pub-

lishers, "That it it the handsomest en-

graving aver given away with any simi-

lar publication." The New York Reader

it published at 05 Liberty rtreet. New

York.

Orders for job wark tolicited by J.

F. Fischer. 92 Beal street. 1 U

flASOS! HAJiOS!
And Kotieal Iastramaatt of all kinds.
cbw Ut the Holidays. Oo ta

M. . UeLLEHBEIlU,
274 Weoad itrMt, opposite Cttrt Iquar.

Ho bat tho DtttauortBtntof all stylos
oa baid. W t

Thoic small tables at Willett't art
magnificent. 9jT

Nf.wi. S. K. Gardiner, successor to
Joe Locke, at the old newt staud on
Main ttreet, neai tho coraer of Jeffer-

son, ha all tba latest daily papn, pic-

torial., nonlhly onarariues, rriodicala,
etc Oo and a bias and mile

MUNICIPAL.

Culled SlcclintC or tlio (Jcucral
Council.

COMMON COUNC11,.
loFVIOUL IIPOtT.1

Citv Hi.l, MiaraiB, January 3. 1874

At a callod meeting of the Common
Council of tba city ol meiopiiiK.uoiu Calumny,
.l.,n,iMp 4 1M74. uresontllon. John Juhn- -

non. Mavor; Memra. Chairman Zont, Hewitt,
Chan, Norton. Beehn, Houili, Keok, film.
Cloimton, Clark, num. iiukdm, June,
Simoni, Smith and Maaon, Couneiluien

A quorum being announced, the Chairman
took hia laat, railed the member prevent to
oritur, and had the roll of Councilman called.

Tha U.mrJ of Alderman were then invited
to take seatH in joint aosaion. Whereupon
the Mayor acilreaveu uie uenerui council,
and tugitevted that the meeting for the

nf the member! eloot be noatnnned
until Wednesday, January 14, 1874. in order
that the Hegister au.il City Comptroller might
have time to pott up meir oooaa lor me paai
...r.nth. anvlnv it would reauire that time, aa
the regular meeting for the allowance of
ClailU WOUltl QUI luao "' Ulllll niuukr; f,
1X74. that being the Brat Wednesday in the
month.

Whiiraonnn tha official returns of the elec
tion held January 1, 1874,,by Sheriff W.J. P.
Uoylc wee read anu received:

OFFICIAL RETURNS
nr a miintctiml election, held hv W. J. P.

Doyle, Sheri ft' of Shelby county, on "January
1, 1874. for Mayor. Tax Collector, Whorfaias-te- r.

ene Aldermnn in theKirat, Fourth, Filth,
Eighth and Ninth wards; for two Couneiluien
and one School Wailor in eic ward :

- - -

a-- :
!
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Rkmjrks In the Third Ward Jno Overton
received one vote for Mayor, and one in the
Fifth. In the Firat Ward W. F. Washington
received two votes for Wbarfmaatcr.

Zfla
Vc

2. a
B

FIRST WARD.

Owen Dwyer 770!.
P.J Kelly .

John Walxh
Inn. Kent
M V Holbrook
J C Powers
SM Ward
J J Dully 808..

SKCOND WARD.

W J Chaae 221 1..

Wm Hewitt ..... 218 ...
Jno Rourk - llti .
H Lindeman 98:.
P .1 Mallon i 825 ...
DF Uoodyear 84

Peter Townsend 2i':t36

THIRD WARD.

C A Beehn S7H ..
A Tutner 422..
Thos Boyle. 20:..
A Coruano H 41!..
J P Keilly., XI..
T F Snoed .. 67- 1-

R Buchignani 44..
F Cordons 2fti..
A V Tuther '!
S R Gammon 1 ..
J L Norton 1;..
D i' Madden 21

Ja. (1 Barbour , 111
Scattering...., 10i 2i 64

FOURTH WARD.

Nick Malateata..... 4:

L Lazrill 240

J A Kouh
F. Kock
ROUnen 2731
C A rtillinan . 20!
K Fontaine "--!
K Still 1H2I18

FIFTH WARD.

H ft Dent - 802 !...
A J Unrria - 73!-- .-. ...
.lack iialatead. 3
Jas Rooaa 2S7

Joe Cloufton-- .. fi7.ril...

J T hotuaa 5S9'...
C C Dickinaon ...
Moaea Hopkins
Vi U Moyaton 38 ...
C A lleehn 2l...
Jno.McLauKhlm 1

W J Smith ...J.... 6WI
CCDn-kinan- 108;

SIXTH WARD.

Wm M I!arvey... 257
W II Phillips ................. 21 .

I Ilappek
0 ( ruber. 2131
C Ed Clark 110.
W V McKeon 43
N Fontaine 1
Chaa Kortrecnt-- .. 370 ...
K J Maastord - ..I.. 2U7i...

SEVENTH WARD.

J 8 Carpente- r- 31 8i

Hunt.. - ... 2MJ Lhanbera ....... W
Jas Lane - - m
1 ilappek l
Mel relevant - 3
1) C Trader ............. 14

SCCarnee....- - 1

K J Man. ford ll

BIOUTH WARD.

H 8 tee - .V1
425

Kan,

..... l'W1.....!
net i

mi
is;

u !"!!'.

Mi
-- . 67

1H

A J White
B K ISarinda
J P llughea
S M Job
11 Marks ...........
r 11 Finnie
C D Maddon
C A Iiammann ...
J K Ureebaa
(ieo Het--

A E Frankland..j 0 aiedmua
W II Kutt .....

NINTH WARD.

(ieo H (irant I7.i
do. flaunt ... Wi
Mike Doyle tul
(ieo S header.. 1H.1

II Townaend .... If
W F Luraa. M
I 1) Walters
O K Page 24.1
8 II Brown !1
W Z titcbell.. ll.ll
f II Clark 2V)I 1

TENTH WARD

J U.smilh . 272,..- .-
1 A Morti "ii

Oeo llook...- -. lo4i
II,,., k 12

Jacob Moon . 3W -
J N Moon 4

J H hmitH . ,., ,, ni
J Smith 10

Smith...... ii
Thos MasoD..Mmw 20.- .- -

A A
Munn
.Morti

..... rijl" Z
.4 -

(In I Marti .. 4'J -
J W .man aw! ...

J V. Burelow
I, Mi l urry
Mr PigwB

Shelby County, Ftate of Tnne"ee:
I W. J. . 1..I. Mieriff of belby eonnty.

de hereby certify that tbe toreg oine'epof f"J
rrlumi of aa lectM.a held by n 1st
dayol Janaarr. 1T4. at the voting pracmcta
in tbe c,ty Menpbia lor Mayor. Tel Col-

lector, M haifsaa.iar, oae Aldarmaa in i rl.
foyrlb. Killli. Liable aad .Ninth aard.. iwa
ttunlata aad uae biaool Visitor ia each

ward, la full, trua and correct in every partic-

ular, so far as tbe same haa come to iny know-
ledge, and ia, as I am informed and believe,
a full report of all tbe votes polled 'n said city
on the day and .year above mentioned, for the

as act forth in he caption heriiot.
Witness
purpoaea

my bund at office m the ily ol Mem-

phis, this 3d dy ofJj H,; D0YLK;
Sboriff of Sholby County.

Whereupon Aldorman Robbing moved that
a special committee of two be ai'i'""1"
examine the poll books, and report the names
of the members elect. . .

The motion was unanimous y adopted.
The apecial committee was then apimin ed

by thecbair. eonaiatingof Aldermen Kobbina
and Councilman Norton.

RKPORT Of COJIHITTgK.

Yourspeoial eommitUe report that from an
examination of the poll book of each ward,
we tindlbatthe eompilatioB of bheritl V J
Doyle iscorreet. and the following named
parties are elected:

F'or Mayor. John League
For Tax Collector, F. C. bhoper.
For Wharf Master, Edward hhaw.
For Alderman First ward, Owen Dwyor.
For Councilman Socond word, P.

For School Visitor. First ward. J.
Councilman Second ward, W. J. Chase.

Wm, Hewitt.
For School Visitor. Phil. J. Mnllon.
For Councilman Third ward. C. A. Beehn.

A. U. Tuther.
For School Visitor, D. P. Iladden.
For Aldorman, Fourth ward.NickMalatesta.
For Counoilman, Fourth ward.J. A. Koush,
For Counoilman, Fourth ward, K. Kock.
For Kchool Visitor, Fourth ward, N. Fon- -

taForAldermn, Fifth ward. H. U. Dent.
For Councilman, Fifth ward.J. Clouator.
For Councilman, Fifth ward. J. Thomas.
For Sohool Visitor. Fifth ward. W.J. Smith.
For Counciluian.Sixth ward.W.M. Harvey.
For Councilman. Sixth Ward, I. Ilappek.
For School Visitor, Sixth ward, Charles

Kortrecht.
For Councilman. Seventh ward, J. S. Cnr- -

PeForCounoilraan, Seventh ward, T. Hunt.
F'or School Visitor. Seventh ward, M. B.

Treievnot.
For Alderman. Eighth ward. H. B. Loo.
For Councilman, Eighth ward, I). Ii. Bar- -

For Councilman. Eighth ward.J.P.Hughcs.
For School Visitor, Eighth, ward. A. t.

Frankland.
For Alderman. Ninth ward, Miko Doyle.
For Councilman, Ninth ward, J.D.W altera.
For Councilman, Ninth ward, H. It. Page.
For School Visitor.Ninth ward.T. H.Clarke.
For Councilman. Tenth ward. Jacob Moon.
For Councilman, Tenth ward, J. U. bimtb.
For School Visitor, Tenth ward, J. . er- -

B"n'
S B. ROBBTNS. Alderman,
JNO. L.NORTON.Councilman,

Special Committee.
Report unanimoualyreceived.
Ily Alderman Davie:
Moved and toconded that the Sargeant-at-Arin- s

notify the members elect for next gen-

eral Council to meet nt 3o'clock, Wednesday,
January 14, 1874. Carried.

n motion the Council adjourned to next
regular meeting. TI.t,a, IV. jn.li.-i- i A rv ur.

City Register.

KA1IN & FREIBERG,
16, 171, 17S Main atroet. fornsr or
Poplar. 10OO pairs rubber over-sboe- s,

ai spalr.
World's Wondbr, 393 Main street.

10!)

OYSTKKS, Hhell. lew. Try or any
ly It-- , lx', aa rait al. lwi-- t

If you want to prepare your system

against yellow fever, use Dr. O. A.

Bncliigtmni's anti-biliou- s pills and a

Bitters. For' sale at C.

Curtis & Co.'a drug store, No. 24C Main

street. ' 109

News. Stand. At Mrs. Hansford's
news depot, corner of Second and Mon-

roe, the latest daily papers, monthly

magazines, periodicals and news goods

can be found. J 9"t

Citt taxes paid by Saturday, January
lOtli, will be free from penalty. 109

Punch and Judt, 393 Main street.
1(19

NOTICE.
A. In-s- ; eiock of drrta good a,

lluena, elonka aaitl ahawla will be)

old mt a aacrllire fur I be urn
thirty daya at
89t S60 Slain alrret.

New rubber fl perpnir,
at the Jet Palace. 1 1G

Stop and Head.
Holiday drinks are fixed np by George,

at tbe Hole in the Wall, on Monroe

street, near the Peabody, in a style
in this city. 90-- t

Go and see those small tables at Wil- -

lett's. 95t

M. L. Meacham & Co. are receiving
on the levee 13,000 barrels of salt nnd
will Bell low to the trade. 110

Go and see Robinson's World's Won-

der, or Blacksmith's Dream, 393 Main

street. Admission, 10 cents. 109

Jet Pa lack sells goods very low. 116
. 4

Coal Kcdnced.
Having bought a stock of Pslurg

coal at tbe recent we now offer
first c&ir Pilhburg coal at iieeenty
eent$ per barrel or seven dollars per

ton, delivered.
St. Bernard Coai. Association,

lOOt No. 3 Madison street.

INSURANCE.

II 13 11 IV A. IN 1 O
Insuranco Company

OF MEMl'UIH.
Ofllce: No. 22 MaJisou Street.

8. 11. PUNSOOMB, FmidenU
W. B. OALBkKATU. Vie Fretldeat.
t. M. MBLSUN. Becretajry.

D Irecto rat
8. H. DUNSCOMB, W. B. OAI.BKEATil.
D. II. TOWNbKMi. N. FONTAINK.
A. VACCAH0. JOB BKl.'CK.
I.J. BUtiBi, J014M O. HZKR.
K. r. KTSK. J. A. RHANK.
L. UANAl'KR. rl. B.JON KM.

J.U.MARTIN. W. B. M AL1.0RY.
W. Ii. RADFOHD

laaaroa ! !. by riro, Ha.
rlaeand KlvarRlak.

ei Private Dwellings racially
il.irai4. m--J-

WOTjCES.
mHK MKBUERl OF THE 80C1EIA BI

g t.nlooe e rr.i.u.a iiaiiaaa r
to attend their rcitilar monthly

meeting WKl)NKtA Y) eveninr.
7th inat.. at 7 e'clock A full attendance is
earnestly desired as there will be business of

to transact.
l!!iMU J. 1- - MoNTEDOKICqBwj

Personstl Fropertj Muht be Listed
fcy Owners.

JWtor's Orr rr, Citt Hall. I
iUKHrHIK. 1K....,.n. , mil I

IT BEIVG PROVIDED BY CITV OR DI- -

1 nance that owners oi any anu an
ieronal property abnll, under severe penal-tie-

list tbe same to the City Aesessnrs, such
h.ts to includeall money owing by bill, note,
account, iDorLgage, bond, deed of tro.t.

or judgment, all shares in aoy bank,
institutioa or company located in Memphis,
all public bonds and storke not otherwise
enumerated that are usable, all income from
bonda and alocks that are exempt from taxa-
tion etberwue. all household and kitchen
furniture, and gold and ailver plate and jew-
elry, all pleasure carriages and buggies, all
live stock, and all other personal property
not enumerated: Tbe City Assessor

Harokw notify 'cerw!
le give in such liats on er before January 10.
1874. Blank lisla will be furnished ihoe
needing ibeai application to the AorsatC.yH.ll. J-.-

THuS. If. MACK ALL.
lu-l- li

CuyAsse-.-Nsre- .

GREAT CLEARING SALE

WINTER

B. LOWENSTEII & BROS';

qiHE APPROACH OF OUR ANNUAL KTM'K TAKIN4J, WHICH TAKEsI PLAC'K
I on Ilia 1st of l'ebruury next, cuuiuols us to oiler our immense of U'iniar 11,-- Uiw..u

almii'li iiriuea aa will injure their speedy closing out. Coneiuontly, we shall, Uurinx the
liresent month, sell

1ILANKETS! IJLANKTS ! BLANKETS!
(1IOT1I WHITE AND COLORED)

At a Tremendous Reduction on Forme? Prices,
MERINO AND WOOL KNIT

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
FJtE.YCII, ENGLISH AX1 AMEUICAX

Doeskins, Tweeds, Cassiiiieres, Reavers ami Rroadclotlis,
WOOLEN AND FLEECE LINED

HOSIERY, GLOVES, ETC.,
I.vhh than the VohI Iniporlatian.

Cull and inspect the above before waking- any purcha.tej in tho.e lines. By doing no you
will tiive money.

lt. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.,

242 and 244 Main Street, corner of Jefferson St.
KWt

S. KAUFMAN & BRO.,

(ITiuIer Ull Fellow' Hall.)

.AVJIOTjIiiHA.lE DEAI.K.U8

WMS, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO.

ETC., ETC.

tvaf Ageuls for popular braudsof KuioLluj; ami C'liewiuK

MMBMHMsHMHaVwHaHMMs

AT COST FOB SIXTY DAYS.
LLOYD, CLARKE Ac OO.,

NO. 321 MAIN STREET, - - - MEMPHIS.

N ACCOITNT OF THE DEATH OF MR.0 winding up his e.tata, we now Oder our ol

China, Glass and Qucenswarc!
AND GOODS GENERALLY,

Until Jnn. 17th, at Cost, for Cash or City Acceptances
Housekeepers, Hotels, Steamboats, Restaurants, Saloons and Country Merchants are

invited to take ndvantage of the present opportunity te furnish themselves with new nnd
choice goods, of our own importation, direct from the manufacturers.

Our slock is large nnd well selected, embracing everything usually kept in our line.
We have in store and in Bonded Warehouse, a large lot of ASSORTED CRATES;, imported
xpressly for our oountry trade.

Mpmphih, Tshn., November 17. LLOYD. CLARKE CO.

MEDICAL.

DR. C. WILLIAMS'
Pulmouio Uulwtim

Wild Cherry & Wood Naptha,

ANDTUB constitutional reined v the iroatufit
medical discovery of the aire! Well known to
all the )eolo of the iSMTIRE tiUUTU for
over a

, tuarter or a Century
as the ne plus ultra nf all other preparations,
as a speedy and infallible cure for all dis-
eases of the

LUNGS AND THROAT
It never fails to cure Incipient Consumption,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Whooping Couirh, Croup,
Colds, Coughs, and all diseases of the

RESPIRATORY ORGANS.

Try it and you wl'.'i soon experience its won-
derful healing properties.

'Itiiunnds have been saved annually from
at untimely grave by this

Unrivaled Preparation !

C. C. WARD fc BRO.,
Mole WlioIegaiR Agrntfl,

Hid Main Ht., Meiapliis.
74- -t

TEA
ARE RECEIVING A LARGEWE of new crop TEAS, comprising

) half chets of all kinds, bought very lew,
which we will sell at present New Kork prices.

U. F. CAVANAGH & CO.,

DEALERS IN

Tea, Coffee and Spices,

No. 3G3 Maiu Street

jtTTORNEYS.
L. p. n'aiHirg. T. TUBi.rv.

Jli KlSll li A TIIKLEY,
Attornoys-nt-Ln- w,

y.o. i Kit Williams Block.

43 Madison Street, Memphis, Tonn.
Sl- -

L

CAS FITTER.

j. .x. mtoHM
(in Fitter nnal lliimlaer,

is jr.rrr.KsioN ntkeet, i
Between Main ed Front .treet. t V

CELEBRATION.

EXPOSITJTON HALL
Tuesday, January Ctli,

INSTALLATION "oF OFFICERS AND
1 Kmaneipation Celebration by Independent
Pole Hearers at nigm.
Mwiuerade Bsll. T. AI.. 1" .

A. M -

MHMl'HIM
Agricultural and Mucho-iicu-

l Society.

UITIIUL DBA I St..
M.iansa rLAS-1- 04.

"id II I l'i I I --v ' "o I IJ-- -- 4 ' uf
Mtwphia. Janaarr 6, 1S74.

OF

stock

At of

IN

stock

1S73.

-0- F-

using

DRY GOODS
AT-

S. 8. I.L0YD. AND FOR TUE PURPOSE OK

8EWINCJVIACHINE.

THE BEGKWITII ,$20

l'OnTAIILK
Family Sewing Macliiw,

Ou SO Days Trial.

liii'l i.rfn,gM'ia!tn.f- - l'?---
t-t la''"..!?--- - -

gsrdlefs of cost. The Machine does n way withr a aiassaaiaaaiaai aawianiinw aine
all com p icntiows. and with the movement ot

Oni.tTwo PRTs(the Needle Arm nnd Loopcr).

both simple and ftronir, it make, the Stitch,,

feecia the Goods, half guide, the Cloth. ftiqtofK

the Henms, sews on Braid. Gathers and Tucks.

Hems and Embroiders. tm.-w-r,t- e m nt

of only two parts docs all I'Jj'Jjfjj
entirely does away with all the ctrailicnfions

so liable to get out of order, and so oflen the

source of annoyance to the operator, besides

the ruinous expenditure of force in propelling

them. Onr Semi-Guidi- Feed requires the

assiinnce of only one hand or even one finger.

thus leaving the right hand entirely at liberty

to ply the wheel, which runs cr.y nnjvenjiT
a well balanced wheel, with

NO TOII.SOJIK TKIiAI OH

TIIU TKEAULK.

Orders promptly filled on receipt hftX.

BECKWITH SEWING MACHINE CO..

I2 Broadway. New Y'ork.

AMUSEMENT.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Leasee .C. A. LEFFINGWELL.
Manager.... JoS.UOBAV

AND TUESDAY. JANUARYMONDAY Ctb.

Furbish's 5th Avenue Theater Combination

will present the great society play

X I "V O Tt C TZ !
Act 1 Given in Marringe.

Act Strife Begun.
Act (.'urse of Interference.

At4 Tbe I aw ReMliates.
Act.r the Divorced.

In active preparation AKTiCLE 47 and

Special Notice-- As the above Combination
have to leave by Saturday afternoon train, a
Saturday morning performaee will he given,
commencing at in o'clock.

P.ox office open daily from 10 a m. to 3 p.m.
Doora open at 1 : performance begins at 8.

LECAJL

AdiuiuiMlrator's .VoIU e.
HAVING THE ADMI .

tbeesiste of George W. lle'.n,
decea.ed, all parties indebted to said e jtalo
are hereiiy notilied to settle the same immedi-
ately; an l thase having claims aga' nat theeiaie will file them within the .ime pre-
scribed by law, duly autheniicsu--

H- - F. RISK
Adm'restateof Geo. W. '4aliu. UeY'ii,

1"? V

J.ECACY
Legacy.

tb.V. ?e.c,E.VVK A SfTf ATIONt.. X?Si.m. Vll'- - - r there is a b.s.ne.g't '".wo'k.ptea,. an.wer tb.a ad- -
) Respectfully, D.J. W.


